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A b s tra c t  . E vo lu tion  o f  hydrogen  con ten t and bonding have been studied in tw o sets o f  Si H sam ples deposited  near the a ino iphons 
(a Si H) m icrocrysta l line (mc>Si . H) boundary  from  hydrogen (fU ) and argon (A r)-diluted silane (S 1II4) by vary ing  the li pow er in conventional 
(13,56 M H z) p lasm a enhanced  chem ical vapour deposition  (PE C V D ) M icrocrystallin ily  in the sam ples w as verified  by transm ission  e lectron  
m icroscopy (T E M ) In H i-d ilu ted  pc S i ' H sam ples, the selective etching  ot S 1H 2 by atom ic hydrogen fiom  the gram  boundary  has been 
observed O n the o ther hand in A r d ilu ted  sam ples, S 1H 2 m ode absorption  increases w ith increase o f  r/ pow er. A ppearance o f  the infrared 
absorption  peak  around  2030  c u r '  in bo th  H 2 and A r-dilu ted  sam ples, indicates that the platelet like configuration  of Si H bond m ay be 
associated w ith  the g row th  o f  m icrocrystallinc grains Role o f  the m etastable Ar* in the grow th  o f  p c - S i : H has been d isc u ssa l
K e y w o rd s  * M icrocrysta lline  silicon . F ou rie r transfonn  infrared spectroscopy, transm ission electron m icroscopy
PACS No,s. : 68.55.-a, 68 37,Lp, 78.30.Ly. 33.20 Ea
1. introduction
Morphological transition of a-Si: H into jjc-Si: H deposited 
by radio frequency (rf) PECVD of wSiH4, depends sensitively 
on the deposition parameters. The study of the effect of the 
different deposition parameters, gives us a better 
understanding of the growth mechanism of pc-Si; H thin 
films. High Hi'dilution is considered as essential for good 
quality pc-Si :H formation [1], Near the microcrystalline 
formation, a sharp variation of the H-content and bonding 
arc generally observed [2J, Recently, deposition of good 
quality pc-Si: H by conventional PECVD method has been 
achieved using high Ar-dilution of silane [3,4]. More data 
on the formation of pc-Si: H by Ar-dilution arc required to 
understand its growth mechanism. In this article, we have 
reported the study of variation of the H-content (Ch) and 
configuration of Si-H bonding in the S i: H samples prepared 
from H2 and Ar-diluted SiHt by varying the //power density
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in conventional r/ (13.56 MHz) PECVD with the help of 
Fourier transfonn infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy. Progress 
of microcrystallinc grains (nucrocrystallitcs) lormation with 
increasing t f  power was studied by transmission electron 
microscopy (TEM). Some features in Si-H bonding appear 
to be correlated with (he growth of microcrystallites.
2. Experimental procedure
The S i:H  samples were deposited in a conventional 
capacilivcly cpuplcd 13.56 MHz radio frequency (tf) plasma 
enhanced chemical vapour deposition (PECVD) chamber 
designed to achieve ultrahigh vacuum (-10"*“^  Torr). The 
electrode diameter and spacing were 12.5 cm and 1.2 cm 
respectively. Various substrates as arc needed for different 
types of characterization, were fixed on the grounded anode.
1
Applied rf power was calculated by taking the difference 
between the forward and reflected power. AH samples were
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deposited at a suhsdale temperature of 250‘*C. 'fable I shows 
the deposition conditions of the H2 and Ar-dilutcd samples.
T a b le  1. t)cpo.sition condiiions ot the Si • H sam ples prepared w ith hydrogen 
and aigon diliitimi
Sam ple Flow  Rale (seem ) Substrate Pressure R F  pow er B onded
No S 1H 4 IF Ar T em pera­ (T o n ) density H -content
ture ( 'O (niW /cm ^) C ,/(% )
111 1 99 X 2S0 1 5 36 12
H2 1 99 X 250 1 5 82 6
A l 1 X 99 250 0 s 16 15
M 1 X 9‘> 250 0 s 24 16
A3 1 X 99 250 0 s 82 12
A4 1 X 99 250 0 5 98 11
AS 1 X 99 250 0 5 122 10
For THM studies, about 0.1 pm thick samples were deposited
on carbon coaled copper grids. FHTR absorption in about
N, A^\a((o)l(6\d(o, ( 1 )
a value o f 1.6 x 10''^ e n r ’ for the oscillator strength A has 
been taken from I-ang et al (5|. H-content is often expressed 
in atomic % as
Q / •<>"-)>< 100%. ( 2)
3. Results
/. S tru c tu ra l s tu d y  hy TEM :
Figures la  and lb  show  the TEM  m icrographs and 
dilTraction patterns for the S i : H samples deposited by using
F ig u re  1 (a). T ransm ission  electron  m icrograph  and diffraction  pattern  for 
sam ples deposited  from  99%  H a-diluted silane w ith tf pow er density  o f  
36  ra W /c m l
1 pm thick films deposited on silicon wafers was studied to 
determ ine the bonded H «conlent and S i-H  bonding 
configuration in the material. The number density (Nu) of 
hydrogen bonds in the sample was evaluated from the area 
under the plot of the absorption coefficient ( a )  against the 
wavenumber (oj) due to SiH wagging mode around 640 
enr* using the relation
_200mn
F ig u re  1 (b). T ransnussion  electron  m icrograph and d iffraction  pattern fur 
sam ples deposited  from  99%  H i-dilutcd silane w ith r/ pow er density oi 
X2 mW/cm^
99% H rdilution at power densities of 36 mW/cm^ and 82 
mW/cm^, respectively. Presence o f m icrocrystallites is 
evident from the sharp diffraction rings corresponding to
(111), (220) and (311) planes of crystalline Si in the samples 
deposited even at the lower power density of 36 mW/cm". 
Corresponding micrograph shows a dense distribution ol 
small size microcrystalline grains. A significant increase ol 
the grain size is observed by increasing the power dcnsiiv 
to 82 mW/cm^ (Figure lb). In the argon-diluted S i : H 
samples, development of microcrystallites require higher 
power than the Ha-diluted samples. Figure 2a shows only 
faintly discernible diffraction ring corresponding to ( 1 1 1 )
F ig u re  2 (a). T ransm ission  electron  d iffraction  pattern  fo r sam ple deposited 
from  99%> argon-dilu ted  silane at 82 m W /cm ^ rf pow er density .
plane obtained from the 99% Ar-diluted sample deposited 
at a power density o f 82 mW/cm^. TEM micrograph of 
these sam ples revealed no distinct features. However, 
increasing the pow er density to 1 2 2  m W /cm ^ sharp 
diffraction rings corresponding to various Si crystalline 
planes appear (Figure 2 b). The corresponding micrograph 
show s h igh ly  in h o m o g en eo u s film  w ith  iso lated  
microcrystallinc grains separated by wide tissue regions.
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This hind o f mosaic pattern o f irregular islands separated 
by a less-dense network with white contrast has been reported
I......................... ■iiih,—
Figure 2 (b ). T ran sm iss io n  e lectron  m ic io g rap h  and d iffraction  pattern  for 
samples deposited  from  99% a rgon -d ilu ted  silane at 122 mW /ern^ rf power 
density
to be due to the so called columnar structure (6 ,7J. Columnar 
morphology arising due to physical shadowing process, is 
usually associated with defects and voids rich less dense 
inicrcolumnar region [H|. Hence, the inhomogeneous film 
struclure for samples deposited at higher power density is 
a result o f colum nar growth.
3.2. S tr u c tu ra l s tu d y  h v  F TIR  :
FflR  absorption spectra of the samples reveal important 
structural changes at the a-Si : H and pc-Si : H borderline. 
The peak position for the stretching mode of vibration of 
Si~H bonds depends on their local environment. The peak 
around 2 0 0 0  cm ‘ has been attributed to the stretching mode 
of isolated monohydridc type (SiFl) bonds in the bulk (9), 
von KcudelJ and Abelson [10] have associated the peak 
around 2033 cm~‘ with the clustered SiH groups present in 
the forTU o f platelet like configurations, which has been 
defined by Jackson and Tsai [11] as a clustered phase of 
hydrogen weakly bonded in a closed void. In the study of 
subsurface H-bonding by spectroscopic cllipsomelry method, 
the peak obtained at 2030 cm“* has been associated with 
SiH in the bulk [ 1 2 |. Appearance o f an absorption peak 
around 2 1 0 0  cm"‘ has been allribuled to various hydrogen 
bonding configurations. The peak at 2090 enr* has been 
associated with the stretching mode vibration of dihydride 
(SiH2) and polyhydride (SiH 2);, groups located in the defect 
rich grain boundaries o f the microcrystal I ites 113], Moreover, 
ihe peak around 2 1 0 0  enr* has often been associated with 
^he SiH bonds on the surface of microcrystallites [2,14]. 
Blayo and Drevillon [15] were also of the opinion that the 
peaks at 2090 and 2105 cm'* were characteristics of SiH 2 
SiH type bonds at the surface of microcrysiallitcs. Again, 
ihe peak at 2095 cm“‘ has also been identified with SiH
bonds on the internal surfaces of voids, multivacancics e tc  
[16,17]. The presence of SiH^ and (SiH:)^ groups can only 
he contirmed by the simultaneous presence of the bending 
mode doublet around 840 cm * and 890 cm * [ I8 |. 'fh is has 
been discussed later.
Figure 3 shows the IR absorption spectra of Ar and 
Hi diluted Si : H samples in the lange 1850-22.^0 cm
F ig u re  .V S tre tching  m ode absorption  due to S i-H  in sample»i deposited  
using  hydrogen and argon-d ilu iion  o f  sil.ine
Deconvolution of the spectra reveals that in all the samples, 
in addition to the SiH stretching mode signature around 20CK) 
cm~‘ and 2030 cm~‘, there is a peak around 2100 c n r '.  
Contribution of the peaks around 2 0 0 0  cm 2030 e n r ' and 
2 UK) cm * to the broad stretching mode absorption arc given 
as % area in the Table 2. The H-ctmlcnt (C//) in at. % 
determined by using eq. (1) is also shown in the Table 2.
T a b ic  2. H ydrogen conlont and the co n tn h u lio n  ol the absorp tion  peaks 
at 200() a n  2030 cm  ' and 2100  u n  ' oh iained  Inm i ihe deconvolu tion  
o f  the stretching  m ode absorption  due to S i- H bonds
Suint)le rf pow er 2000 cm  ' 2030  cm  ' 2100 cm
No density B onded (% ) (% ) (% )
( in W /c m ’) H -content
H I 36 12 V Id SO
H2 K2 f) 31 24 46
A l 16 I.S l^ 13 14
A2 24 16 7S 11 13
A3 S2 12 33 2*^ 42
A4 98 11 H 21 48
AS 122 10 30 14 56
In H2 diluted samples increase of t'j power density from 
36 mW /cnF to 82 mW/cm^ reduces Cu from 12 at. % to 
6  at. %. Here, we ob.scrve a decrease ol’ both 2 (K)() cm * and 
2KK) enr* peaks with increase of power density. If 2100 
cm“‘ peak is representative of the SiH2 and (SiHi),, bonds 
alone, then this qb.servation supports the theory of selective 
etching  proccss^ o f these bonds during  the grow th of 
pc-Si : H. Although relative contribution of the 2030 cm ’ 
peak increases, but decrease of the Cu renders a decrease of 
the net absorption corresponding to 2030 cm * wavenumber.
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Changes in C// and the hydrogen bonding configuration 
in Ar-diluled samples with increase of ^power is however 
diflcrenl from (hose in the case of Ho diluted samples. The 
samples deposited at power densities 16 and 24 mW/cm^ 
arc completely amorphous (no features in TEM) having C// 
near 15 at. %. Cn reduces to 12 at. % at the edge of 
microcrystallitcs fonnation at 82 rnW/cm-. Further increase 
of power density up to 122 mW/cm^ improves 
microcryslallinity and C// reduces to 10 at. %. Here although 
2000 cm ‘ peak decreases as the microcrystallinc phase 
appears, but 2100 cm ’ peak incrca.ses significantly. The 
peak at 2030 cm ’ increases first as the sample transforms 
from amorphous to microcrystalline phase but it decreases 
in samples deposited at higher powers with improved 
microcrystallinity.
Figure 4 shows the bending mode signature due to 
S1H2 and (wSiH2)„ groups around 840 and 890 cnr‘. We 
observe that in the ca.se of H2-diluted samples intensity 
of thc.se peaks decrca.ses as power density is increased.
—  H I  (36 m W /cm 2) 
— o  - H 2  (82 m W /cm ^) 
A 1  (1 6  m W /cm 2) 
— A 2  (2 4 m W /cm 2) 
—A -  A 3  (82 m W /Cm a) 
— ^ A 4 ( 9 8  m W /cm 2) 
“ K A 5 ( 1 2 2 m W / c m 2 )
800 820 640 660 660 600 620 940 960
W ave nu m b er ( c n r ‘)
F ig u re  4 . B ending  m ode ab so rp tion  due to S 1H 2 and  (SiHi),! group.s in 
sam ples dep o sited  u sing  hyd rogen  and  arg o n -d ilu tio n  o f  .silane
This observation is in line with the corresponding decrease 
in absorption near the 2100 cm"’ wavenumber (Figure 3). 
Therefore etching of the SiH2 and (SiH2)« groups is 
associated with the development of microcrystallites in H2- 
diluted p c-S i: H samples. For the Ar-dilutcd samples, 
deposited at low power density* contribution of the bending 
mode is small. In these samples, i.solated monohydride bond 
is dominant (Figure 3). However, with increase of power 
density the bending mode intensity increases, which is also 
reflected in a corresponding increase in the 2100 cm**’ 
wavenumber absorption (Figure 3). In fact, comparison of 
the Ar and H2-diluted microcrystallinc samples reveals that 
contribution of the bending mode for H2-diluted samples is 
appreciably less than that of Ar-diluted samples.
4. Discussion
Experimental results described above indicate that with 
increasing power density, development of microcrystallitcs
occurs differently in the cases of PECVD of H2 and Ar 
diluted SiH4. Growth of microcrystallitcs is easily affected 
in case of 99% H2~dilutcd samples at a low power dcnsiiv 
of 36 mW/cm^. As power density is increased, the 
microcrystallinc grains develop in size. The FTIR study oi 
the microcrystallinc samples deposited at low power density 
from H2-dilulcd SiH4 shows a significant contribution from 
the peak around 21(K) cm”’. Presence of the bending nmdi 
doublet around 840 and 890 cm"’ too, confirms the presena 
of SiH2 and (SiH2)« groups in H2-diluted samples. As power 
density was increased, along with the decrease in hydrogen 
content, the (SiH2)fl contribution decreased too. Blayo ami 
Drcvillon [15] proposed .selective etching of SiH2 by atoniK 
hydrogen with increase of power. However here amorphous 
to microcrystalline transition, with the same level of Ar- 
dilution of silane, a higher power density (82 mW/cm’) m 
required. Here also presence of SiHa groups is confirmed 
from the 2KX) enr’ peak in the .stretching mode supporicd 
by the 840 and 890 cm ’ in the bending mode vibrations In 
contrast to the H2“dilutcd samples, there is a significant 
increa.se in the 2100 cm"’ peak for the Ar-diluled films with 
increase of power density. The increase of the bending mode 
absorption also confirms increa.se of (SiH2)« as power densiu 
is increa.sed. Hence, selective etching which may explam 
the decrease in SiH  ^ for H2-diiutcd microcrystallinc samples 
does not appear to play any consequential role in the case 
of Ar-dilution. The gas phase chemistry in the silanc-argon 
plasma may contribute to the increa.se in SiH2 at high power. 
Kono et al [19] showed using laser induced fiuoresccnec 
technique that SiH2 density increases with r/* power in Ar 
SiH4 plasma. Similar results were also reported by Shiraluji 
and coworkers 120,21]. SiH2 is a highly reactive radical 
|22] with a large value (>0.5) of /J (surface reaction 
probability) [23], It may directly gel inserted into a SiH 
bond on the growing surt'acc [21j. Although SiH2 is not the 
dominant precursor [24], structural properties of the 
deposited S i : H film at high power may even be affected 
due to this contribution of SiH2 to the growing surface. Wc 
have observed that high power Ar-dilutcd samples show a 
columnar structure. The increase in SiH2, as observed from 
the IR absorption spectra may therefore arise due to the 
defect rich, low density intercolumnar region. Comparing 
the H2 and Ar-diluted samples deposited in microcrystallinc 
region or near the amorphous to microcrystallinc transition 
region, wc further noticed that in addition to the SiH 
stretching mode peak occurring around 2000 cm ‘ 
corresponding to isolated SiH bonds, there appears a peak 
at 2030 cm"’. As already mentioned, the peak around 2 0 3 0  
cm**’ has been associated with the presence of SiH bonds in 
platelet like configuration, von Keudell and Abclson [101
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jndicaied that the platelet like configuration might act as 
precursor state for m icrocrystallites formation. At a critical 
concentration of platelets, the material bounded by the 
platelets would structurally relax to form more compact 
network. According to Zhang and Jackson [25], platelet 
formation occurs in order to reduce the strain in the silicon 
network due to insertion o f S i-H  bonds. On H-elimination, 
the weak S i-S i bonds reconstructed to form stronger S i-Si 
bonds [26]. Hence if deposition conditions were such that 
inicrocrystalline formation is favoured, then on H-climination 
the reconstructed S i-S i bond sites would act as nucleation 
centers fp r m icro cry s ta llin c  g rains. W ith increase in 
niicrocrystallinity we have seen in Figure 3 and Table 2 
that the contribution o f the 2030 c n r ‘ peak decreases thus 
corroborating the above view. The similarity in variation of 
(he peaks 'a round  2030 cm*‘ in both H 2 and Ar-diluted 
samples with in'erease of power density indicates that the 
platelet like configuration of SiH may indeed be associated 
with m icrocrystallinity.
Different models have been proposed to explain pc -S i: H 
lormation at low temperature (I00~250®C) using H2-dilution 
[271. Most o f these models project atomic H to play the key 
role in the form ation of m icrocrystallinc grains. Veprek and 
CO workers [2K,291 suggested that H atoms from the plasma 
act as an e tchan t, thus e s tab lish ing  a n ea r 'c tie m ic a l 
equilibrium between deposition and removal of precursors 
from the growing film surface. Atomic H preferentially 
etches weak S i-S i bond [301. This site is replaced by a new 
precursor forming a strong S i-S i bond. According to the 
surface reaction  m odel o f M atsuda, high H i-d ilu tion  
enhances mobility of the SiH^ precursors on the growth 
surface, enabling them to find an energetically favourable 
site leading to the formation of strong Si-S i bond [27], The 
reaction between SiH^ radicals and the physisorbed H atoms 
on the surface is also enhanced. The resulting film has a 
very smooth surface [31). Model o f ‘chemical annealing’ of 
the material in the growth zone by atomic hydrogen from 
ilie pla.sma has been proposed by Shimizu et al [32]. Blayo 
and Drevillon [15| had shown (x;currence o f selective etching 
ol the SiH 2 from the growth surface by H-atoms during 
Mc*-Si:H growth. Large am ount of subsurface hydrogen 
obseryifd by spectroscopic ellipspmetry, believed to result 
Irom hydrogen insertion into the strained bonds on the 
surface o f a-Si :H  may also act a j .the incubation centers 
lor the formation o f m icrocrystalline grains [1233]- With 
fH2]/[SiH4l ratio o f 99 : I there is abundant H atoms the 
plasm a to  en h a n c e  the su rfa c e  fe a c tio n s  fav o u rin g  
^ticrocrystalline grain formation. Froth the thermodynamic 
'Viewpoint, fo rm ation  o f m icro cry s ta llin e  g rains from
am orphous network requires certain am ount o f energy 
called G ibb’s free energy for crystallization 134]. In case of 
H2-dilution, H atoms take part in exothermic recombination 
reactions on the growth surface that supply the energy 
necessary for the microcrystallites growth [27,35].
However, in the case of SiHa-Ar mixture only source of 
H atom is the dissociation of SiH4 molecules. W ith the ratio 
lAr)/[SiRtl o f 99 : 1, there is only a very small num ber of 
H atom s which are available to influence the surface 
♦ reactions. Wc have observed that in this case, a higher power 
I density is required to bring about the structural change from 
I amorphous to microcrystalline than in the case o f H-diluted 
; samples. Selective etching of SiH 2 group by H atom s,does 
not occur. All these facts point out that 5»ome o ther 
m echanism  m ust be responsib le  for m ic ro c ry s ta llin e  
formation with Ar-dilution. Wc discuss below the mechanism 
of pc-Si :H  growth from Ar-diluted silane plasma. ,
In plasma, argon atoms are ioptized by collision with 
electrons. Also there arc excited m ctastab[e states Ar(^Po,2) 
(henceforth referred as Ar*) having lifjetime of the order of 
seconds [36]. Bombardment of both Ar^ and Ar* may h^vc 
strong influence on the structure o f the growing film. As 
pow er density is increased, flux o f both ,Ar* and Ar"  ^
increases. Due to the Coulomb attraction between the plasma 
(positively charged) and the anode (which, is grounded during 
deposition), the Ar*" ions may have sufficient energy to cause 
sputtering from the surface giving rise to a rough surface 
(The anode is negatively biased at a few 100 V at floating 
condition). Subsequent deposition of material on siicb surface 
will giye void rich film. At high power densitic,s (>160 
mW/cm^), when the bombardment o f Ar*" on the growth 
surface is significant, a sharp increa.se )n ESR spin density 
with lowering of the lum inescence peak has been reported
[37], Ar*" may also cause extra defects penetrating deep into 
the material [38J. Bombardment o f the metastablc Ar* atoms, 
moving with thermal velocity, from the plasma to the growth 
surface, on the other hand can deliver their energy of de­
excitation to the film forming precursors [3j. The amount 
o f energy transferred to the growing surface depends on the 
flux o f Ar*. The excitation energy of Ar* if  11 5 - 1 1.7 cV) is 
much greater than S i-S i (2.4 eV) or SiH (3.4 cV) bond 
energy f39]. Due to the bombardrhent o f Ar* atorliis bn the 
f i lm ‘surface, weak S i-S i b o n d s‘a r t Uliereforc' broken'Uli, 
creating a large number o f dangling bohdsi Thesid ifan^ihg  
bonds may then rearrange themselves to .fonn  strong Si-Jii 
bond or may get terminated by hydrogen, thereby increasing 
the hydrogen content o f the film, l a r g e r  amount o f bonded 
H-coriteiit ih case o f A r-diluted sam ples % a y  thus be 
explained. The strong Si~Si bond regions w ilF  serve as
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nuclcation centers for microcrystallites. We give a schematic 
representation below;
Si--Si Si —H — S j S i-S i
(weak bond) (strong bond)
Si ■
or
S i - ± ^ S i -  + - S i +2H
(weak bond)
> 2 S i-S i  
(strong bond)
Moreover, high mobility of the film-forming precursors helps 
in the formation of more ordered film structure. Hopping of 
the precursors has been reported as a thermally activated 
process with activation energy of about 0.2 eV [40]. In case 
of Ar-dilution, the energy released by the de-excitation of 
Ar* to the neighboring lattice can enhance hopping of SiH3 
along the surface to an energetically favorable site, resulting 
in a more compact and defect free network. Increase of rf 
power density also increases electron density and the density 
of Ar* in the plasma. The flux of Ar* on the film-forming 
surface, consequently increases with power. At the same 
time, the increase in i f  power density changes the radical 
flux to the surface, which is reflected in the bonding 
configuration of the deposited materials. At very low power 
density, however, flux of Ar* on the film is low, the resulting 
energy transferred to the surface is insufficient to relax the 
strain at the boundary of c-Si nucleation centers and the 
amorphous matrix.
5. Conclusion
Structural changes in S i ; H thin films deposited irom Hj- 
dilution or Ar-dilution of SiH4 have been studied with respect 
to RF power density variation by means of FTIR and TEM. 
It has been observed that for H2-diluted samples, 
microcrystalline formation is less sensitive to rf power 
variation. Even at low power density, microcrystallinity was 
observed with 99% Hi-dilution. For Ar-SiH4 mixture, 
microcrystallinity was observed at a h igh erpow er density. 
This is because, it is the energy liberated at the surface of 
the growing film by excited Ar* atoms from the plasma 
that facilitates strain relaxation of the sample. In both the 
Hi-diluted and Ar-diluted pc-Si: H samples, SiH platelet 
like configur^on is predicted to act as seed for the growdi 
of microcrystallites.
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